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NEW HIGH SOHOOLI

MAY BE BUILT IF

CITY WILL HELP

School Board Desires Ken-

tucky Avenue Side of

Library Lot

Would Make Excellent Site

For Building

Y
MIESEXT ROOMS TOO CKOWIIKI

Congestion lu tho public schools
will bo relieved next year by the
erection of a separate High school
building with a little assistance of
the city If the plans of tho school
trustees can lx> carried out At prep
ant tho school have a floating debt
of about 6000 and It It hoped to
wipe this out during the year as last
year the debt was reduced 6000

It la proposed to build tho new
High school on the rear of the lot
oecupled by the public library The
city owns the lot from Broadway to
Kentucky avenue and there It plenty
of room on the Kentucky avenue aide
of the lot for a handsome High echoo
building The alto would not cost
anything while tbo building would
bo located In the heart of tho city
reached easily from any section The
library Is located conveniently to that
It would be of greater service to the
schools Hosidot the school would do
much to ratio the value of property
on Kentucky avenue and bettor con-

dition
Tho proiont High school building

would bo given over to the grades
and the congestion at the building rev
Moved as well at at all of the other
building At present the High school
at It hat been outgrown by the city
The benefits of a separate High school
building woud be many

New healing Ilnnt
In order that the congestion may

be relieved tho city will bo asked tc
Install a heating plant In the Frank
lln school Stoves Arc used at pros
nnUliut the yUom Is antiquated to
aides bdfug exiionsPvc anti the best
icwtilti in heating are not obtained
Tho cost will not be excessive but
tbo school money will have to ho-

used economloatly this year In order
to pay off the floating debt and pre
pare rot the erection of a new High
Mhool It Is believed that the plan
wH take with the people and the
cUy may asttet the board In holplnp
the board hatter the schools

Now building are needed now and
It hat been proposed to build a
school In tho outskirts hut by build
Ing a new high school and giving It
over fpr tho benefit of tho grades a
building further out would bo ncces
tary for Como time

Judge J C Spolglit
lion J C Speight of Mayflold IIs

on tho bench at VIckllffo as circuit
Judge Circuit Judge U J UURB ISa

111 and at ho wee unablo to preside
Mr Speight was selected to bold the
court

VI Ida IIXHTlllUrr IMTIlilN <
IX USE OJI GAS HTOVIW

In order to Instruct the patrons as
to thfl proper use of gas stoves 1I1If

Ih K Parten arrived lest night and
wiN make a vlsl to the homo of ever
user of gilD In tho city MM Parter
IIt familiar with every detail or the
poiiitruetlon of n gas stove and

noheii the ronrumor how to obtain
tho boat results from cooking with
r < She was brought to Paducah by

the Paducah Gas company and will
remain until tho city has been coy

anal1frliult
RITcIuE DIES

AT IIOMI ON MILli STREET

Mr Arthur Ritchie CC yenta old
died at 1125 oclock this morning
at hlu homo on Mill street In Me
rhanlcrburB Ho was a native of this
state and by trado was a gaolln
boat builder Thacauso of his death
was uremia with which ho had boon
suffering for seven days lie loaves
a wife and two sons all of this city
The funeral will bo held tomorrow
morning and burial at dak Grove
cemetery

John MrCiitic lr
John the seven days old infantt

of Mr and Mrs John McCune 01f
IHOC Clay street died this morning
of pneumonia The funeral was hel
this afternoon at 3 oclock and burial
at Oak Grove cemet-

eryChicago

I r I

Market
May nigh Low Close

Wheat 114V4 1MV4 114
Corn CSH C814 68
Oats 48 H 47l 47-
tiPrav221X 219ft 2102
Lard 1212 1205 1207
Ribs 1157 1153 1152

Chief Forester Pinchot Says He

Has No Comment to Make at
Present on Removal by Taft

I

Reasons For Presidents Ac

lion Are Set Forth in Let ¬

ter After Meeting of Cabi ¬

net

Washington Jan 8II have nom
Ing to say yet was tho only state-
ment

¬

Forester Pinchot would make
today when asked to discuss his rev
movalt Ho received numerous tele-
gram of regret over his rempval
and of congratulations on tho atandII

ho has taken Many employee of tho
forest service lined up to greet him
on his arrival at tho office Tho pos¬

Ilblllt was suggested that Pinchot I

may assume the rolo of prosecutor
Ibefore the congtctvlonal Investigation

It Iii expected ho will Introduce tClUII
mony to back up the statement In his
letter to Dolllvor that President TartII
was mistaken n his conclusions re ¬

garding tho Glands charges George iimi

the forest service pending the arrival
of A K Potter acting rorCltorI

insurgents Vln 1lIllItJWashington Jan 8Supporteds
by ho Democrats tho house Insur
genie truccccded In having the IJal
linger IInchot resolution of Inquiry tt-
ao amended as to require that tho ap ¬ I
pointment of the Investigating com
mltteo jrhaH bo made by tho hOllIeII

and not by 4ho vpcakor The voteI I

was 149 to 146
TIle Fitzgerald amendment elimin ¬

sting theo forestry service from the
proposed Investigation wap lost by a
vote of 05 to 2C Mr KltrgoraldV
amendment was based on tho conten ¬

lon that the Inclusion of the forc + try
bureau In the Inquiry IB unnecessary
bwnuio there were no charges
agalne tthehe ad of that bureau

An Agreement to limit debate to
three hours with the privilege of ofI
fering amendments was reached
and tho dlMuHlon Immediately open-
ed

¬

Ilncliot Rrniovrd
Washington Jan SGllford Pint

chat us last night removed Train
his office OP forester by Pr Idotrt
Taft lo doltg this the president
gave out a copy of n lottter ho line
written to Mr 1lnchot in which he-

eeysin conclusion
Ily your conduct you have destroy

PUb10NlInato
I rect the secretary of agriculture to
remove you from your office as for
ester

It developed et the cabinet meet-
Ing

¬

that Pinchot wrote tho famous
vter to Senator Dallvor lt his own
volition and agriliuU tho direct ad¬

vice of his vuporlor tho secretary
of agriculture

It also appeared that Plndiot In-

duced
¬

Senator Dolllvor In advance
to have the letter road at the same
time tho presidents message exoner
sting Secretary Ilalllngor through a
report of the attorneygeneral should
be presented

Wilton AdvlMd AgnlrtHt It
President Tafts letter to Forester

Pinchot Informing him ot his dls
mlstat follows

The Whlo House WilMington
O C Jan 7 1910

SirThe secretary of agriculture
Informs mo that on < ho 28th of Do

President Ed Hannan of the board
of aldermen does not
agree with the News Iomocele
statement that Alderman Farley has
succeeded In tearing down tho splen ¬

did harmony that has existed between
Mayor Smith and tho Democratic
councilmen From now on the ad¬

ministration and the council will be-

at Speaking of Presi-
dent

¬

Hannnnas reelection the News
Democrat raid It means tying the
hands of Mayor Smith for ono year
at least end probably two

When Interviewed this morning lo-

a reporter for The Evening Sun
1President Hannan said

I am Interested In the welfare of
the city Just the satmo as any other
citizen and I would bo a footI If I

allowed lpolite to stand In tho way
of the citys Interests I have always
cooperated lit what I thought was
best for tho citys Interests and 1J

shall continue to do to PoUtlci
ceases where the public welfare it
concerned

The organisation of the boards
Is a different matter There I stand
with my part If the Republican
members report three
on their committees I will appoint
three Democrats on mine If they
put on two and one fern
crat I will put two Democrats

rx

John n vII W S

Now York Jan 8lIandl ¬

capped1 by tho small sum al ¬

lowed for the Investigation
John RockcfoMcr Jr foreman

S of the white slave Jury an¬

nounced ho will go Into hlu
pocket for funds to push the
work

comber your associate forester Mr
Price wont to him end proposed to
resign on the ground that be had
been engaged with Mr Shaw assist ¬theIn various newspapers
and magazines attacking tho good
name of Secretary DalUnger and
charging the Interior department and
tho land offlco with corruption

TIle secretary thereupon wrote a
noto to you under date of December
29 asking for your recommendation
In the premises You did not an ¬

iwer but on January 4 you had a
conversation with him In witch you
sold you wished to make a strata
ment which should be trod In tile son

at the same time that my mes
age transmitting the record In the

Olavls case reached there and that
you thought you could induce Sena¬

or DolllvcT to Introduce the elate
meat for you

The secretary advised against
such a coi rsc but asked you for a
recommendation as to accepting
Prlcoi> resignation ln order that ho
might bring tho matter to me to
whom to told you It must ultimate

> come because I had considered the
Olivia charges and had pawed upon
them

Imvnnicn of Olavl charges
Without further conference with

the secretary and before making
report to him you succeeded In makaI
tag public by having It road In
senate a letter from you stating
that you bad Mfflclontly disciplined

FlvoIContinued on Page

BUSINESS THIS

WEEK EXCELLENT

COUXTEH HUSIXKSS AT RANKS
ABOVE lmUmCUT-

SUES BEGIN

Dank otcarngs thh week wore
786348

Notwithstanding the Inclemency of
the weather the part week It has
been an active one In business circles
Counter business with tho banks has
been above tho average

The clothing stores and dry goods
establishments Inaugurated their
usual wmlannual clearance sales and
they were well timed

Wholesalers report a little dull ¬

ness duo to tho weather conditions
and manufacturer are quite busy
with good bookings for future busy
news

The coal dealers have had a busy
week and tho mines report moo
orders than they can get out with
the present ear shortage

Alderman Hannan fa
For the Citys Interew

apparently

loggerheads

Republican

Republican

publication

and out Republican oil each commit
tee It Is up to the Republicans

Hut recurring to the public bustl
ness you may say that I positively
decline to mix tho public buslncs
and polities

M W SELF DIES AXD IS
TO BE BURIED AT MURRAT

Mr M W Self 28 years old ia
widower living on the Pool road 1In
LittloH addition died last night nt

930 oclock after a lingering 111

ness of consumption He is survived 1

by his parents Mr and Mrs II B
Self and a brother living at May-
field Tho body will he sent to Mur-
ray his birthplace tomorrow morn
Ing whore tho funeral and burial
will be held

A Comparison of the Circula ¬

tion of The Sun for Two Year s

December 1907 average 3819

December 1908 average 512

December 1909 average 680

This iis tho largest circulatioi

west of Louisville

COAL SHORTAGE

WILL CONTINUE

ALL NEXT WEEK

Local Supply Has Been Sold

Out by the Retail

Dealers

Mines Cannot Keep up With

the Demand

EFFECT OX SUE FACTORIES

Paducah Is face to face with a
coal famine This condition will lost
for a week according to tho retail
coal dealers who say they will not
be able to get further cbrpmcnta be-

fore
¬

that time With the Camino tho
price lIs expected to advance also

All over the country there Is a coal
shortage and the mines have been
unable to supply the demand while
the railroads have been unablo to
move the loaded cars because of the
blocked traffic has stop ¬

ped work at many mines Practical
ly every dealer In city Is out of coal
and Is unablo to get In enough coal
to supply the demands Ono dealer
this morning raid We have sev¬

oral cars on our tracks now but the
coal Is all tOld and wo are delivering
It as fast as possible Since yester-
day

¬

afternoon wo have refused sever ¬

al hundred olden almply becauro we
could not fill them I believe that It
will be at least a week before an ¬

other supply of coal adequate to the
needs will be received by tho deal
era

Coal Is retailing In the city for 10
and 11 cents a bushel now and tho
dealers unhesitatingly1 say that the
price will bo boosted In Paducab
They say the coal Is being
sold to dealers In other cities be ¬

cause higher prices aro paid

Chicago Coal Supply
Chicago Jan 8Desplte efforts of

railroads to rush the coal supply of
Chicago the situation today lla grave
Thousands bat been thrown out of
work because the factories are forced
to suspend Supplies for heating rest¬

dances are short and dealers are
down to the last of the stock Unless
traffic conditions are soon Improved
there will be genuine suffering over
tho whole city In tho poorer dis-

tricts
¬

now the suffering is intense
Charitable organizations have doubled
the force they ere working

Not Affect Schools
IIWillTho fhortagn will not affect the
schools as the Gardner Coal com-

pany
¬

which has tho contract has rec-

eived several cars of coat for tha
schools and It will bo distributed at
tho buildings Neither will the Padu ¬

cah Traction company unless the
shortage holds for considerable time
Mr H D Sewall today mid that tho
company 4nad a good supply on hand
and had received news that a ship
ment was making good progress down
the Ohio river If the weather mod-

erates
¬

during tile next few days tho
gorges will break and heavy ship-
ments will be brought down the river
from Pittsburgh

Many of the factories are running
with short forces during tho cold
weather and do not require as much
coal as In good weather However
tho majority of people aro optimistic
and believe that the weather condi ¬

tions will moderate so that the coal
shortage may bo relieved

Enjoyer Themselves
Bozeman Mont Jan SThe

westbound Northern Pacific trains
stalled In a blizzard four days began
going this morning Eight passed
and five mare are duo this afternoon
Though the experience was trying
the passengers suffered no hardships
Eggs butter milk and poultry of
neighborhood farmers helped the din-

Ing cars Travelers on various
trains exchanged visits Last night
those on ono train gavo a vaudeville
Inviting the passengers of other
trains many of the latter taking part
In the performance

1

lat FACTO
1

for the Chr

s Lovv
11llaslPlturl t Player DiesI

Newark N J Jan 8Guy Lyons
17 years old died of valvular disease

I of the heart aggravated by exertion
in the High schobl basketball clam ¬

pionship gams yesterday

Premier Asquith Overshadowed

by Figure ofLloydGeorge Author

ot the Now Famous British Budget

Times Accuses Latter of De ¬

liberately Inflaming Minds

of People One of the

Peers Kidnaped

S
London Jan 8plb1lc oblitera ¬

tion of Premier Asquith as the re¬

suit of antagonisms aroused by the
present election campaign Is being
predicted by almost as manyi LlberahfIIof which party Asquth Is
as Conservatives The opinion Is
growing that LloydGeorge author
of the famous budget Is tho greatest
power of the Liberal party and will
succeed Aequlth If the Liberals win
the election Tho Times acquits As

lulth of the rerposlblllty of the dem¬

onstrations of violence but says
LloydOeorgo lla guilty of deliberate-
ly Inflaming tho passions of the peo-
ple and encouraging ruffianism Ono
man was killed and a number seri-

ously Injured in the crush around
the town hall of St Georges In the
east end last nightce

London Jan 8the Standard IIn

ays Lord Ronaldshay a member of
parliament was kidnaped last night E
from his friends after leaving a politi-
cal meeting which he addressed and
was forced to attend a meeting of In

Socialists Ho was bombaarded with
questions for several hours and was F-

on the verge of collapse when finally
liberated It Is said prominent poll
tlclans wilt be prosecuted for parUcI1 I

pating In the kidnaping This is the
second Indignity of the evening on
tonaldshay his own meeting break-
ing

j
up In disorder on account of

owdylsm In the audience

G It Hrondfoot Now Constable
Formor Magistrate O R Broadfoot

has qualified as a constable and will
servo papers during the rush poasont
In the magistrates courts Mr Broad
foot was defeated at the recent elec-

tion by a close vote-

Vunlamma Leads
Jackson Miss Jjin 8Tjie re-

sult of the baHot In the senatorial
caucus lost night was II follows

Vardaman 71 Alexander 24
nderson 21 Percy 21 Kyle 14

Jyrd 12 Crltz 5 Truly 1 Longino
1 Necessary to a choice 8G

REVOLUTION PLAXXED
AGAINST GUATEMALA

Mexico City Jan 8It Is reported
among Central Americans that a plot
Is afoot to begin a revolution in
Guatem la It la alleged General To

i
ledo who hold Greytowna long tim
for Estrada has been asked to take
Command of the army the new Guate-
malans will raise and move agains-
President Cabrera Tho move may-

be put under way it IB said as soon
as it appears Estrada will win hIs
fight In Nicaragua The revolution
lets expect the sympathy of Mexico
where Toledo formerly resided

TELEPHONE SOLD
I I-

TO UNKNOWN BUYERl

IOME COMPAXYS RECEIVER ¬

SHIP IS EXDED > L AGIJtrfVAY8 I

I

nLpulsvllle
Evans In federal court ordered the
sale of the Paducah Homo Telephone
company and the KentuckyIndiana
Telephone and Telegraph company to
satisfy creditor J D Powers was
appointed special commissioner and
will appoint tho time of the sal-

The mortgage Indebtedness of the
Paducah company is 250iOOO and oft
the Owensboro company 162000

This dispatch from Loulsvlllo ap¬

pears to be belated as Manager S L
Take stated this morning that there
jelvershlp has been discharged andi

tho property was sold It did not go
Into tho deal by which tho American
Telephone and Telegraph compan

I

secured control of the Independent
I

combine but Manager Take paid h-

Is not at liberty lo say who bought
tho companIj

HOUSE THIEF GETS AWAY
WITH PINEI BLACK HOUSE

A telephone message was received
by the police today from Jovela

sota
vllle asking them to look out for
black horse welch was stolen from
there last night The horse is 16

hllIrorehead
ladds to numerous horse thefts near

In the past few months and the
jherO Is believed to he headed toward

e

EARTHQUAKE

Rome Jan 8Two severe
earthquake shocks with heavy
damage at Gallena in Calabria
and of unusual duration throw
the Inhabitants Into a panic
It Is feared there hat been low
of life S

FIGHT is LPlBLYI
FOR PHYSICIAN

i

SF1IIt1L SUGGESTED TO DOC¬

TOIL TilE COUNTY INDI-
GENT

Tho fight for the appointment of
physician has begun already

and so far thero are three candidates
the Hold The election will not be-

held until the April session Dr L
Young who Is filling his second

term Is a candidate for reelection
and is considered as teeing a factor

the race Dr O R Kldd Is men¬

tioned as a candidate and also Dr III
Williamson All are young men

and before tho election a real earnest
fight Is expected

The Job of poor house commis¬

stoner Is vacant as the term of Magis
trace FF GhoUon has expired TheI
Job pays only a small salaary and
usually a magistrate Is elected to fill
tho place

I

GHILDSSWALLOWSS

CARBOLIC ACID

e

I
SOX OF GEOIM3E now OF SILUU

MAY DIE FUOM TUB
I

EFFECTS

As the result of drinking carbolic I

I

acid the oneyearold eon of George
I

Dews who resides near Sharpe may
I

die The child was playing in a room
this morning and scrambled up into a e

chair and reached the bottle of acid
which was on a table While he was
playing with tho bottle the acid got Idiscove ¬ I

ered tho child and Dr O A Eddie
man was called Ho used a stomachIstdoubtful as tho acid burned his throat
and mouth severely

Conference of Democrats
4

Kansas City Jan 8Flfteen bun ¬

Bred Democrats were present fromI

all parts of the state when Chairman I

H W Johnson sailed the Democratic
state conference to order Former
Governor Dockery and James A

wore speakers this morning
y

Mr Edward O LeIgh III
Mr Edward 0 Leigh editor of tbo

Messenger is confined to his bedI

with a spell of rheumatism at Fort
Valley Sanitarium where ho Is im ¬

proving rapidly His physician ex-

pect
¬

to have him out again In a
short while His many friends will1I
bo glad to hear that his condition tt-

ot
Is

of a serious nature Bowling
Green Messenger

BURLEY SOCIETY

PROBE IS COMING

ALSO DEATH OF HIRAM HEDGES
>VILIi BE IXVESTIGATED

Covlngton Ky Jan 8 Special 1

=Suit will be brought In a few day 6
In the United States circuit court of
Cincinnati to dissolve the Burley To ¬oWclalt0
on the ground that violates
Sherman antitrust law 11ftnesse-
will

dbe brought from many states an
efforts also will be made to show who
killed Hiram Hedges and furnish a
case for the Nicholas circuit court

The Weather 1I

T

Forecast for Imlurnli niul vicinity
Fiilr urn wiuiner tonight scud Siiniluy-

Tlio lowest mid highest tempera ¬

cures today were 7 and 33 degrees

+

TWO INDICTMENTS

AGAINST SMEDLEY

SET FOR TUESDAY

6

Will be Tried in Circuit Court

For Forging Lightfoots

Name

Suit Ear Divorce Filed With

lerk Today N

ELIGIBILITY OK SUPEIIVISOIIS

Two Indictments charging Hiram
Smedley former county court clerk
with forgery will bo tried in circuit
court next Wednesday One of tho
Indictments charges Is that he forged
tho name of Former County Judge
R T LIghtfoot to a county warrantt
for 65 and passed It on J O Card
ner while the second Indictment
chaarges that he obtained 25 by the
same means

Frank Campbell colored was given
two years in the penitentiary on the
charge of breaking Into a storeroom
Ho broke into the store of Jim
Dulger

Joe Murray was given one month
in the county Jail on the charge ot
petit larceny He stole a bundle ef
clothes from R E L Moshell

Pete Caporal was fined USfor a
breach of pease

The time of the grand Jury was ex¬

tended through next week
C C Raper was excused as a petit

Juror and A Durkhart was empan 4

neled

The following cases were set for
next week Alexander Travis ma¬

licious cutting and H J Flippo
Tuesday

Suits Piled in Circuit Court
Mrs N T Chumbler filed suit for

divorce from her husband C T
Chumblcr The couple was married

separatedApril
owns property to the value of 3000
and sues for J1500 alf alimony The
coupl0 resided near Marshall cuirtr

Eligibility of Supervisors
Since charges ao made that George

Emery Is not eligible to act as city
supervisor and that Ell O Boone by
reason of acting as county court cleric
and superylsor at the same time die
qualified himself suit is being pro
pared to test the question in the cir¬

cult court Injunction proceedings
will be flied Monday by City Solicitor
Campbell with Mr George McCand
less a nomina plaintiff The hear
Ing probably will bo Monday or Tues-
day

Bennett Gets First Blood
In the case of J B Waltmoro

againstL Green Bennett the Soventh
district magisterial contest Bennett
won in the circuit court this morn ¬

ing but Waltmoro wilt appeal

FEAR OF BLACKITAXDEU3
IS FELT BY ITAIIAX8

rChicago 111 Jan SA heavy po¬

lice guard will match on either side
of the bearso and mourners carriage
to the funeral tomorrow of Benedltto
Clenna the rich Italian murdered by
the black hand They fear an at¬

tack on his son liberated for ono day
from the pentenllary where he Is
serving 25 years for manslaughter
Thousands will march making It tho
biggest funeral Chicagos Italy seer
saw Fearing black banders will sheaf
the bodyi the widow will place It In a
steel vault 4- t

IHODQE STEMMEXY-
I

J

I WILL OPEN MONDAY
+

The Hodge Tobacco stemmery at
Ninth and Harrison streets will chaos

I

for business Monday with a forco of

themq1tcomplete
state area was only recently com i

pleted Mr W G Hodge of Hender ¬

son wtlj be In charge

THE REV WM GROTHER
HAS FLATTERING CALL

r
STho Rev William Grother paste
0of the Gorman Lutheran church red8dSheboygan Wla This is one oftf

largest Lutheran churches Ina
United States and Rev Mr pro
feels justly proud of the honor
forted on him At the regular nipJ
business meeting of the LutvT
church tomorrow artorooon thjf
grcgatlon will act on his resist I P

The Rev William Grother h
pastor of the Lutheran church
city for about two year and
and during that time the chi
been enlarged and beautltlfidJ
membership greatly Increase

r


